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Goku ready to train on king kai s planet
When goku arrives at king kai s planet he causes king kai to crash into his house after the crash king kai makes goku food and starts rebuilding his house while king kai
wasn t enjoying rebuilding his house goku was explaining to king kai that he is there to train ten times the gravity of earth king kai says to goku that he is an important
figure and the most important of all kais but goku sees king kai as a friend goku changes clothes to a blue and white tracksuit and starts his training
Goku remembering bulma s birthday party
While training goku hears his name in a conversation between king kai old kai and kibito kai to keep goku away from the god of destruction beerus goku scares king kai
and gets paint all on him to distract goku from the conversation king kai brings up what goku did teleporting cell to his planet blowing it into bits as a result causing
king kai s death after being successfully distracted by kais conversation goku continues his training pushing tons of weights goku remembers that he was missing
bulma s birthday party and gets scared of what she might do goku starts to notice that king kai was acting strange and wonders why but king kai keeps it to himself
Goku firing a kamehameha wave
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